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From ^atUt-Dtli? J ufie 4; to Ctlgfeap Jane 7, 1785. 

St. James's, June 4. 

TH I S Day beiqg -"he Anniversary of the 
King's Birth-Day, the fame was-observed 
at Court, where there was a very numerous 

. and splendid Appearance of the Nobility", 
Foreign Ministers, arid other Persons of Distinction, 
to compliment His Majesty on the Occasion. The 
.Guns in the Park and at the Tower were fired at One 
-o'Clock; and in the Evening there" was a Ball at 
Court, and Illuminations and other public Demon
strations of Joy throughout London and Westminster. 

2V< 
Admiralty-Office, May 2, 178$. 

TOT IC E is hereby given, That a Seffion of Oyer 
and. Terminer and Goal Delivery for tbe Trial of 

Offences committed on the High Seas, voithin ike 
Jurifididion ofi the Admiralty ofi England, ivill be 
ibolden on Tuefiday the 2i_/? Day qf June next, dt 
Justice-Hall in the Old Bailey; London, at Eight 
o'Clock in the Morning: Ph. Stephens. 

Victualling-Oflice, June 3, 1785. 

CT'HE Commiffioners fior Vidualling His Majefifs 
•*• Navy having received the fiollovoing Copy of a 
Clause of a Bill that has passed tbe Honour able House 
bf Commons, refpeding the Time ofi Delivery ofi Vic
tualling Bills left at this. Office, to have the Interest 
upon.them set off, viz. 

'< And be it further enacted, Tha't if it shall hap
pen, that froni the Multiplicity of Computations to 
be made .upon the several Bills, that may be brought 
to the respective Offices ofthe Navy or Victualling fo 
be marked,- and the Interest thereupon computed up 
to the 5th of July, 1785* the fame,cannot be com
pleated, so as to be delivered tothe Treasurer as the 
Navy, his Pay-master or Cashier, within:-the Time 
limited by this Act, for the said Treasurer, or his 
Paymaster or Calhter, to form the proper Calcula
tions, .and make forth siich Certificates as. are herein 
directed to be transmitted to the Bank of England ; 
in all such Cases, any Perfon or Person's irititled to 
such. of thp said Na*vy- and Victualling or Transport 
Bills, as shall be tendered. to and lest with the Offi
cers herein directed to receive such Bills, on or before 
the said *6th Dayof June, 17.85, upon producing to 
the Treasurer of the Navy, his Pay-master or Cashier, 
any.Bill br.Bills, marked and computed in the Man
ner herein, directed, shall be intitled to recover from* 

[ Price Three-pence Halfpenny. ] 

the said Treasurer of. the Navy; his Pay-master ttf 
Cashier, a Certificate to the Bank of England for the 
Sums contained in such Bill or Bills,' provided such 
Bill or Bills shall be demanded at and received from 
the respective Offices of the. Navy or Victualling on 
or before the 30th Day of September, I7$5> and 
shall be delivered to the said.Treasurer, or his Pay
master of Cashier, within Thirty Days after the fame 
shall: be received from the said Navy or Victualling 
Offices respectively; notwithstanding the Time of 
tendering the fame to the said Treasurer! or his Pay
master of Cashier, shall be after the Day herein li
mited sor that Purpose: And the several and respec
tive Officers above mentioned are hereby authorized 
and required tb issue such Bills and Certineates ac
cordingly •*"*• 

They do hereby give Public Notice thereof, tkat tke 
Possessors ofi fuck Bills may govern themselves accord
ingly. ' 

„ • ., . . Navy-Office,'Jung 4', ij2$fi' 
tT'H E Principal Offcers and Commiffioners ofi .Hii 
*"**• Majesiy's Navy having received from, tke Right-
Honourable the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury the 
fiollovoing Clause in a Bill thai has paffed the Ho
nourable House of Commons s refpeding the Time of Des 
livery of any Bills left at this Office tb have ike In
terest upon them set off, vizi • 

" And be it fortsier'enacted, That if it /hall hap
pen, that from she Multiplicity of Computations to be" 
made upon the. several Bills that maybe brought to 
the respective Offices of the Navy and Victuallirig to be 
marked,, and the Interest thereupon computed up to 
she 5th, Day of July, 1785, the fame cannot be com
pleated; so as to be delivered to the Treasurer of the* 
Navy, his Pay-Master or Cashier, withiri the Time 
limited by this Act, sor the said Treasurer, or his 
Pay-Master or Cashier, to form proper-Calculations^ 
and make forth such Certificates as are herein directed 
to. be transmitted t6 the Bank of England ; in all such 

. Cases, any Person or Persons' intitled to such ofthe said 
Navy, Victualling or, Transport, Bills,, as shall be 
tendered to and left with the Officers herein* directed1 

to receive such Bills* ori or before the said 6th Day" 
of jane, ^785, upon producing to the Treasurer of
the Navy, hi?'- Pay-master" or Cashier, any Bill or 
Bills marked and computed in the Manner herein-, 
before directed, shall be entitled to receive from the 
said Treasurer of the Navy, his Pay-master or Cashier* 
aCertificata to the Bank qf England for the Sums 
contained in' such Bill or Bills,- provided such Bill or 


